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Portland is planning a good old
fashioned celebration of the Fourth
of July, and, we suppose it will be
111 order for the rest of the county
to fall in Hue and help her out

Although no city engineer has
been unpointed by the mayor for
the reason that none is available,
the fact that the office is vacant

not deter any street or other too valuable to give If the
improvements requiring the services Marine willing
of official. The council strip do feet wide ml- -

looked the matter, public dock,
are prepared handle nil business city could build would

I .. .1..... ..I ..! . .....
coming before it in this line.

Some people complain about the
thirty inches of rain that falls mr
mildly in Portland. Hut the
on the isthmus of Panama have
something to kick about. In that
far away tropical region fifteen feet
of water falls every year. We pre
fer lo stay in Oregon when; the
rainfall is measured by inches in
.stoud of moving to Panama where
they measure it by the Toot.

1

Attracted by cleverly worded
advertisements hundreds of
in southeastern Washington are
.sell I in' their comfoi table homes and
cnili-ratiii- i! the Alberta '! consideration
in Camilla. Nearly every section
has its drawbacks, but the north
west territory has n brand of wind
null cold weather is peculiarly
its a fact that the thin skinned
dbwutisfied ones from Washington

find out to their disgust. Hut
the traiim cepted. l.ater it back
Willi jieople mid goods ' advising lliem

n regular grille In- -

pays.

The W. C. T. U. convention
hold in this city tills week passed
drastic measure against thcc.po
sine in tlie slightest degree of
"female form divine. The leso- -

lotions passed by thcM modest la
diori if canicd out will be far lenoh
lug. ISvcrv Hosier will hesciuli
ni.ed by a bevy of these .women to
iisceituiii if the nttiic of each female

0, least mmmllwit piesiuuvd school childien
will be icqiiircd to wear gar
incuts. Mathers the seaside will
bu icnlicMcd wear kimoiias while
disporting in the water, and low
necked d tenses, iteek-a-bo- o shirt
wtiiiith and uiiMHpiito slocking will
he Irowucd uimiii. WimIivmh! Iiiiii
bur e.KMHsl the miked eye will
l lull for the pitcut, how
over.

i'or mo protection 01 the inor
chants who me doing business in
bu Jolins who me stiiviug
build up town, Thu Review
would iiKe to sec Hie council p.iss

oriiiuaiice pioiilltitlug the vice
ImmiiI

iiiu city. 1 iicmc sign iHi.uds ait--

ugiy enough 111 tlieuiMMvvK and not
only advertise the waie of ouUule
nuircluiiitii, but olxtiilct the views
of many homes. Portland i cov

by thet daiUM. Let hoH.a

01. jonns will proiit liy lier
lence, and in and assiht the
iiivii who uyiug to ntiild a
city by their eutfipriM; and thcii
moiiuy. Tliere no good mason
wuy our home pic siiouhI
bu uucourngeil in their efforts and
thu men who waul to secure some-
thing without having dollar

kept out. Think uiiittet
ovor, genllemeii the tvuncil.

Lnst winter during the sitting
ine iei;iiimire, rierce, tne gen- -

such

And
doctor ilnrimr

letum cent, was
compelled send ioor sick

away without treatment, and
uttorly unable dollar

body soul together. And
yet tins rotten legislatuie
coiini vote jellersou

iorvicei by law.
work he agreed for

Tliey could pay Piank
Davey $1000 few days work
unci me cioei, revising
his own work. They could
uppiupi unions exceettiug million
dollars greater than was made
betore lor kinds of objects,

and unworthy,
could not dollursfora
few with the object of
restoring them to A
unfeeling lot of never hofgru

together.

San Francisco is the only city in
the country Hint lias niayorlcss
mayor.

When the electric railroad con
ncc's the Willamette valley with
Coos Hay both sections will pros-
per, and it will not he but very
short time until Portland is con
nectcd with half the towns in the
state by electric lines. Then
the S. I'. sidestep.

t

The lawyers in the Haywood
case arc trying to secure twelve
men who have not read anything
about the case in the newspapers.
Such jury would be incompetent
in more wnys tliau one. io expe
dite matters the sheriff should be
instructed to round tit) bunch of
chinamen.

The suggestion made in The
Review of last week city
council refuse vacate that
of Charleston sttect asked for by
the Marine Iron Works meets with
popular approval. This particular
strip of water front is valuabl- e-

will nway.
Iron Works is to

this city exchange
have into and joining the so that the

to dock that

people

the

that

the

long

and
the

step

to

the

accommodate an river crnit, me
proposition would present
thing tangible. As it stands now
it is too one-side- d to be considered.

COUNCIL

What Was Done nt the Meeting
Tuesday Night.

Willi the mayor in the chair and
all members present the city

met In tegular session Tues-
day evening. The minutes of the
last meeting read and

Several weighty propositions
to country eiiliie for

own,

wilt

that

uied
cxikm

this

more

that

some- -

of the
council and the session was long
one, lasting until midnight. litis-iiic- s

of considerable importance
was transacted.

jietitiou impiovu Polk street
from Jcisey stieel Willamette
boulevard was presented and lie- -

uoiiitf noilhwnrd loaded wasieferr.il
household IHititioners, to

Droves conelusivelv llintiiilvcilb.imr "I'l'ly for street

uiiuuthoriivd

stead of the gtade for in
their petition.

iielitiou the sienatiiics
of six lusidents living near
the city dumping gioiiud was pie- -

sen ted asking the council find
new location in which deposit
the refuse of the city, the accum-
ulations the present uioutid was
detiiuieutal the ueiiernl liialth
of the locality. The iietilinn was
accepted mid the dumping Jimmd.

the fool of acoina street orderedes to the shoe tops and mIhu0IM,. ,lrwcis
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was appointed to select ue.v loca
lion 011 which to dump the city's
gailsigv.

I). Magoou askeil iiermissloii
to alter the tear end of the building
now occupied by him oil
licet, and same was referred

to the lo.ii (I of commissioners,
A comimiiiicatioii was icceived

fiom W. R. Johnston of Poitlaud,
applying for the position of janitor
in the new city hall, but 110 action
was taken 111 leeaid to it,

Chief
Mini tvunit ttlll1 tlliilii t

HHVNi f VtlVfW tniVLI lor an in- -

cicase of fiom $75 to foo
per mouth, was The icipieM
buumlit out tlie fact that under the

tiou of all unsightly sign in chaiter the salary of any city ollicinl

aie up

not

of

of
wr.

do

sick
health.

could not hciiicicnscdiiordiuiinislit'd
dining teini of ollice. The
matter was lefemnl tlie health
and committee to ascertain

the prohibitorv clause in
the chaiter could not be evaded
and the incieaseil salary mauled
Later the city attorney was in
sttuctiMl to woik 111 conjunction
wan tlie committee.

Tlie following bills were mo
svnted and allowed:
Klectiic Supplies
Peninsula Hank Insurance
Otlice Supplies
PlumbiuK hydmtil
Safe 1 cut
Sand six loads
J. H. lulMir
Andrew Keir

I

1

I

II

25.00
i.yo

5- - M

1S.00

S.50
Two bills of Crook X-- U'nltnn nf

UUIIiatl WHO IIIIIK tllC tUllerCU OSIS 7.Htl and mi n.vmnil nf tli..
sanitariuin near Portland, applied city hall woik, were pieseuted, but

" i'i"i'imm 10 itwiki rvieneti uuck to be uemueil.
ponnilei- -i hut woithy young men to A bill of $9.50 for canvas used
pay their board for time while on the city hall work was ordeicd
tasting what virtue llieie niinht bu hmid.
ill that institution for cousumntioii Tlu oite ihmwuut n.ivi.1.1 i,.t
of the Hut his application the fust installment on the citv iin- -
rcceivwl the cold shoulder fiom piovemeut amounting to f15that veiy economical body. They was duo, and the same was unlet ml
hud 110 uiouc) for objects. It naid.
would, they said, be establishing An ordinance iiuthoiiimr the

dangerous pieeodciit. appointment of a deputy city treus-th- e
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sence was lead and lushed under
the susHiusiou of the rules.

I he gas franchise asked tor by
lf. L Purse biought out consider
able discussion, mid was dually

to the light committee for
alterations with instructions to te-H-rt

at the next meeting.
The Pacific States Telephone and

Telegraph Co.'s franchise was read
twice and the recorder instructed to
repoit progress on tlie ordinance.

For Sale.

Tlie flue half block at the comer
of Willamette boulevard and Rich-
mond street. New, modem ten

house with finest river view
in city; nu ideal home ami the
cheapast proiKJtty in St. Johns.
Address 11, A. Qlsou, St. Johns,

WHS
This

TWOOD COURTS
Beautiful 200 Acre Tract

Lies on the bank of the Willamette river, directly opposite the city of St. Johns. It is easily accessible,
view, handsome and stately trees, and the purest of mountain spring water available to every part of it.
boulevard in the near Clatemont and ferry landing, where all trains stop for passengers; 4 1- -2 to the city of Portland.

Acres from $100 to $300. Nice Lying Lots from $75 to $350.
The coming manufacturing ccutr of Oregon, with present pay roll of about $75,000 per month lies within n mile radius of Whitwood

Court. The new electric line now building from Portland runs throagh the tract. You can find our agent on the ground afternoons. Inspect
this property and you will There are no better values.

WEST ST. JOHNS LAND CO.
Richard Shepard & Co. and H. G. Ogden, Agents, St. Oregon.

W, C T, U,

iMect and Mold mi Interesting Ses-

sion.

The W. C. T. U. county institute
met as guests of the St. Johns or-

ganization at the Advent church in
this city on Tuesday last.

The meeting was ojieued with a
devotional meeting led by State
Evangelist Mrs. Fullilovc.

A discussion ou the temperance
psychology law and its enforcement
led by Mrs. Hit-in-s followed.

"Puiity in Art and Literature"
was the title of a paer read by
Mrs. I.. T. lloldeii. The discus-sio- u

which followed closed the
morning session.

Tlie meeting opened in the even-
ing with a devotional meeting con
ducted by Mrs. Whitesldes.

Mrs. Horning, county superin-
tendent of Mothers' Meetings, read
a very able paer on "Disobedience
of Children."

State Piesidcnt Mrs. I.uciu Ad- -

ditou gave a talk 011 department
work, which was highly appreciated.

Mr. Rutherford of Portland was
then introduced ami gave a talk ou
"Law Ktiforeeiuent." He said in
substance that a
exist against the will of the jieoplc.

The following resolutions were
iultodiiccd and adopted:

Resolved, That we stand for the
purity and sanctity of the home
and condemn all practices that lead
to its disruption and to the divorce
com ts.

Resolved, That the innocence of
youth and the purity of middle life
and the sanctity of age are alike
shocked ami degraded by illustra
tions of tlie female figure unclothed
or jNiitly and clothed
upon bill hoards and other public
places. We will use every proer
melius by striving to awaken public
sentiment by appeals to city and
state authorities, and by legal
measures if need . be, to have this
menace to public morals ami this
stumbling block to clean manhood

from ofi,....i .?,..i.,i r....,.....i miiiMMin"i Vllltjlikkll
salary

lead.

their

police

ilio.

a

lungs.
bonds,

m

teferred

room

a p km I to legislatures councils mag
istrates and courts for the enforce-
ment of existing laws and the cre-

ation of better ones tluough lecture
ami literature. All indecent illus-
trations or should
In? sent to the Hstuiaster general
at who will investigate
them.

Resolved, That we seek the ele-

vation of tlie press and the moral
standing of the jKoplc and to this
end we scrutinize the literature of
the news stands, railroads, steam-
boats, library shelves, mail matter,
bill boards, shows, exhibitions ami
art galleries. Our methods are to
apeal to congress.

(lood Words for
Cough Remedy.

People take pleasure

of Cough Remedy.
Mrs. lMward Phillips ot Harclay.
Mil., wiites; "I wish tell you
that 1 can recommend Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy. My little
girl, Catherine, who is two years
old has been this remedy
whenever she has had a cold since
he was two mouths old. About

a mouth ago I contracted a dread
ful cold myself, but I took Cham

soon as well as ever.
edy is for sale by St.
Store.

I Ills rem-Johu- s

Drug

Holy Catholic Church, P rts
mouth station.

The Catholics living in ami
around St. Johns are to
notice the time for services.

first mass 8:15, High Mass
10:15. Yespeis and llenedietion

of the Most Messed. Sacrament at
7:30 Daily mass at 8:00
o'clock during the mouth of May.

and Saturdays at 7:30
p. hi., May Devotions.

For Sale.
Milch cow, first class, Guernsey.

Inquire 202 Polk street, St. Johns
Heights.

Wanted,
Hand ironers at the West Coast

Laundry, Apply at ouce.

Tfiey

THE WAY

Do llusiucss Down
North Ik-m-l.

GOOD

to nnd the
Ha to

n to
I

f lo kno; ouu 00. SeriTsedDuring recent (vc7 0f. for
of Gov. ChamlKrlaiu by the North 8 nf 1

,t',,11 b
h im notcli

thor- -Hend Commercial club the furnish- - "iglit
1. 1.. 1IM llt.ll .

on.
'. . . .

tllC Cltll) S'-- it.ivu uuuviniu tmr i - nnvwi, iiuiiii ifi iiiw iiiiuilllfS Of a prOdUCt 11

North Hend greatlv ad- - 8llC0J., 011 ll l,,ni,IS 1,0 ,liul n Jh ,)cilK Kraded it is hoped

mired by all the visitors. The fol- - i0llll C0I" 1101 vul I)Ul 10 1110 "cru better results man ine secuon
lowing story from tlie Coos Hay nhout the numping jtlnnt. cast. This end was commenced

Harbor is interesting, and Illustrates As the hcep caino in by hundred about two years ago and hasn't
way tlie cities of 0 troughs 1 10 dog grow o lo been completed yet.

Oregon are pushing themselves k"mv t,lom w0" 1Il0.v Im(1 H is reported that the Park will
the un n stray from another S0Uii have n brick ofTice building.

and Tom Rich- - bn,u' '10 uncovered it from oil f4000 was paid for a corner about
ardson's voice commanded the at- - nm ArUng as a hornet, nipping one hundred feet sipiare.
teiitiou of all. "Gentlemen, we arc
in tlie club rooms of the best little
city that I ever saw."

"A city has subscribed more
money per capita than any other
city in Oregon for pur-
poses.

"A city that has the handsomest
appointed club rooms of any city in
Oiegou, Portland not excepted.

"A city that knows good things

Hoi

it So 1C

At
miwii tun

1110

of
it.

T Illtll Oll ie Sit e. It S HOW tilling Itil I'ltlfl U'ttlt illftl if nulnrniliiieui uiui 10 11 .1 right is injured.
grasp tlie Dest ones. iSi. i.iu snenr-- 1 timc Mc ,,is a),Ilir

saloon not j a proposition:

suggestively

couiiimiiiciition

advertisements

Washington

everywhere

Chamberlain's

Wednesdays

entertainment
o,,kn.

firin.'were

progressive

"Cientleinen,"

advertising

want ns repre- - "' K c " 10
1 hone inntllllllill 1.111.1 ilnnd il.n..,- -seiiiauvu cuizens ui iximi iieiiu. mi.ni- -

could

Cross

.I'm... i.A.i il i.aiiii.IIi. .i.illi MinfR n,....
lie iiiruisiiiiigs oi uicse ciiin
nr.. V tWOIltV lOil.l. fllO ll0llSC MOly.
iiiw iiuiiiii nt iiiiti ...v

nrooose raise the vr loin' honest freely nil

right to set of toil ho hail picked up
tins limmure lor the governor
olliccat Salem and let it be there as
an advertisement of Coos Hay and
the industries of North Mend. Now
I only want two things. I want
the privilege of subscribing tlie first
five dollars, ami don't want
subscription larger than mine."
"Now, holding aloft u shining
gold piece, "who is 011 this
deal?" Say, everybody was; and
in exactly live minutes, 300 sec-
onds, .fjoo was C. S. Winsor's
hands. So much for the way
Noith lend does things.

The furniture will be made at
once by the North Hend Mfg.

KILLED

picked tho
stupid sheep

While Track by

While
ut Linutou

at Uniiton.

was !vllieh

struck by the
ground to

V l"'Jf

minutes before 12 o'clock
On account several box cars on
a switch near the the un-

fortunate woman did not see the
freight, which

runs nt speed the
town Mrs. Carl-
son was on the trnck before discov-iu- g

her danger, ami to
escape Hipped and fell. The body
was dragged some distance, and

in testifying to good qualities was ground an

to

before the heavy trnin could be
to a stob,

The dead woman was about 35
years and wife of sa-

loon keeper. She leaves 110

If You Don't
Succeed first use llerbiue
and you will get relief.

berlaiu's Cough and was greatest liver regulator. A

requested

at
at

cure for
Malaria, Chills and

Mr. C of Hmory, Tex-
as, writes: "My wife us-

ing llerbiue for herself and children
for five a cure for

and malaria fever, '

which by what it
has done for my family." Sold by
St. Johns Drug Store.

Stop
you suffer from or

for Mallard's Snow

traded Muscles and
within reach of all. Price 25c,

i. C. Smith,
wntes: have used Ballard's
Snow Liniment in my family for
years have found fine rem-
edy for all ruins aches. rec
ommend it pains chest."
Sold by Drug Store.
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Quick know tho willful mid un
biddable inembeni of a Hock,
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ago ,oe
""g the e

l.,lAllru

mil tho

any

Co.

tho
who 0 U imr n( nt fn viiiice. aii re ins

a stubborn at the
stray, will often throw and stand lor
guard until help arrives or tho
Fheep hIiows a better mind. Hut
tuu Herder who a dog trained
nt tho dillleiilt work of herding
range sheep tho chutes and
runways into Ixmts mid
trauaportntion is the

There Peto's dog,
lone, that at the Stockton lumling,
with no put wild

from tho on tho
boat in eight minutes bv running
along hacks the Hock
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Remedy positive

Sun-
days,

Constipation, Dyspepsia,
all liver com-

plaints, .

has

years. sure
constipation

is substantiated
j

Grumbling
Rheumatism,

pains, Liniment

pains
50c.
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Johns
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The Left Side of the Face,
"Profile?" said the photographer,

"Then turn the left fide, please."
M 110 young girl looked Impressed
"Did you notice it?" sho asked.
ion niiisi unve siiurp eyes. 1

thought it n fact known onlv
mvself.
"What fact ?" said tho photogra

pher.
"Why, the fact that tho left sido

of my face is n better the
right side, and that the
ion promo is more regular.

"Oh," said tho photographer, "of
course I noticed that. That, you
know, is the case with everybody.
Everybody's left profile is 'better
thnn rii'lit rimi. 'Dm !a

fully the has
11 tuivi unit, iiiv liii'uiv a in
firmer nnd tho hair about the tern
pies is thicker.

"Notice the nrofilo
you ncross, nnd you'll

find that nine out of ten of
portray the sido of tho face."

The Oxford Knglish
l..i ii . i?" r

iiiiiivs me His-
tory of word "picnic," so far ns
English is concerned. Toward the
closo of the century the
French Used the word nioue-niou- e

(of obscuro derivation) for a social M St
each

the

will It is sure, discover that this
cure tor tipraius, Klieumatism, cinl was well adapted

and all

it
and

this viho

for nnd open air repasts,
so that middle the

tho word was dissociated
from suppers and private

and so long as an entertain-
ment was in open air it was a
picnic, whether
jointly or not. Lon-
don Sketch.
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Don't Pay Rent!
Huy a home of your own.
Rent money is practically
thrown away. Come in
a d lool over our list of

ce and business lo-

cations. Von cannot make
a mistake by investing in
property ou the peninsula.
It's bound to increase in
value at a very rapid rate.
Let us show you.

J. S. Downey & Co.
loSji Jersey Street.

OWN YOUR OWN HOME

Make Your Rent
Money Buy It

For Sale New house
with full lot with alley, for
only 1 1 ,600. Terms fi6o down
mid $20 per mouth, with interest.
Location Fast St. Johns, only one

from car line and one block
from Columbia boulevard. Kxccl-len- t

locution, fine situation and
property with u luiure. Yon sel
dom have an opportunity like this
to become a home owner.

J. E. WILLIAMS
Take St. Johns car, get off nt

Fast St. Johns, Columbia boulevard

L. B. Chipman
Real Estate

Buy a Lot in

West St. Johns
$100 and up.

EASY TERMS

Richard Shepard

&Co.

for the City of St. I MfKINNFY
REAL ESTATE

Lots 50x100 in South St,
The St. Johns does ordain $325 and Upward

ioiiows: a ,i .--in

Section 1. Treasurer the Citv " VWMl WM3U rtuu
Johns hereby
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council May
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Review
1707.

50x100

block

L,ots at iNortliern Hill 50X
100 $300

St, Johns Heights Station.
Piione Uuiun iSj.

Bon Ton Barber Shop
Mansi-iul- & Kakmlein.

First class work and clean hot towels for
patrons. Hair cutting a

specialty.
Agents for W est Coast Laundrv.

Jersey street St. johni


